Create an ecosystem where mathematics faculty persistently and sustainably apply active learning strategies in their teaching of calculus courses.
Positively affect • wide-spread adaptation of active learning strategies • student learning, retention and graduation
MATH-GAINS: Growing as Adaptive INstructors
• Project implementation
• Instruments
• Research methodologies
• Active learning strategies
• Faculty projects
• Preliminary results
Overview

University of Central Florida
• 13 colleges
• Metropolitan university
• 4 year public institution
• 45% FTIC, 55% Transfer
• Freshman Profile
• 6,500 annually
MATH-GAINS Activities
• Designed to ensure the department could sustain a culture of using evidence-based practices 
Observation & mentor meeting
Support & feedback X X X
Monthly meetings
Professional development X X X X
Implementation (initial)
Intervention X X X
Implementation (revised)
Faculty conference
Sharing experience X X
